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E nvironm ent-friendly schem es in shrim p farm ing
By ET Aldon
T h e  p ra w n  in d u s try  w h ic h  w as  o n ce  
dubbed as a  sunsh ine  industry  is in lim bo. 
The dem and in 1980s show ed  a  grow th of 
2.5%  per year w hich  w as said  to la s t until 
the 21st century. P roduction peaked in the 
'80s then started declining tow ards the '90s. 
The decline w as due to d isease outbreaks 
attributed to environm ental degradation. 
B ecause of this, p raw n grow ers lost 
h eavily  after several failed runs.
To address the problem , the D epart­
m ent of A griculture organized  the Oplan 
Sagip  Sugpo (Sa ve -th e -Sh r im p ) on Sep­
tem ber 16, 1996 w ith  Dr. R olando Platon, 
C hief of SEA FD EC/A Q D , as Chair. The 
m em bers are M s. C elia Pitogo (AQD), Dr. 
A rnulfo M arasigan  (U PV ), Dr. R olando 
E d ra  (P C A M R D ), R o s e ly n  U se ro  
(N PPM C I), Dr. T ereso A be lla  (C LSU ), 
S im eona Aypa (BFAR), and Dr. Quintin 
B au tista  (M SU ). The Task Force aim s to 
hasten the rehabilita tion  of the shrim p cul­
ture industry, and  to se t the R& D direc­
tion of shrim p health m anagem ent and pro­
duction aspects.
A Q D ’s  verif ica tion  study
SEA FD EC/A Q D  does not recom m end 
intensive culture of praw n for environm en­
tal reasons, but Dr. P laton said, “w e should 
not leave the grow ers alone in their present 
p re d ic a m e n t . W e w i l l  d e a l  on  the  
aquaculture w aste  problem s.”
SEA FD EC  in collaboration  w ith the 
N egros Praw n P roducers’ M arketing C o­
operative Inc. (NPPM CI) tested in private 
farm s in N egros, env iro nm en t-friend ly  
schem es, either two or com binations of the 
fo llow ing schem es: u se  of reservoirs, fish 
b iom anipulators, im proved aeration, low  
sa lin ity  and  b io a u g m e n ta tio n . S tud ies 
show ed that the schem es were useful in
One of the grow -out ponds where shrimp are 
stocked  a t 20 p e r  m2. Long-arm paddle wheel 
aerators are used to improve aeration
A bout 15-20% of the total pond  area is 
enclosed  with a net and stocked with tilapia. 
The enclosure is som etim es called  "sludge 
collector. "A  modification of th is technique is 
the installa tion of "sludge co llec to rs" in the 
four co m ers of the pond
Prawn fry  sam pling is done 
tw ice a month by A Q D ’s F ish H ealth staff 
to determ ine bacteria l levels
preventing shrim p diseases. The test runs 
further indicated that som e fine-tuning can 
be developed  to com e up w ith the best 
com bination.
A  verification study of tw o schem es 
is now  being conducted in two ponds at 
AQD's D um angas B rackishw ater Station 
in Ilo ilo . B oth  ponds were stocked with 
praw ns at 20 per m 2. In Schem e A, how ­
ever, the usual intensive culture m ethod is 
fo llo w e d  ( i .e ., u se  o f  p a d d le  w h e e l, 
probiotics, low  salinity  and the green w a­
ter technology). In Schem e B, the usual 
intensive protocol plus som e environm ent- 
friendly schem es are em ployed (i.e., use 
of a sludge collector; im proved aeration 
using long-arm  paddle w heels; and use of 
re se rv o irs  s to c k e d  w ith  the  so -c a lle d  
b io m an ip u la to rs, tilap ia  and  s igan ids). 
“T hese schem es have a  good chance to 
counter occurrence of lum inous vibriosis,” 
says D an Baliao, proponent of the study.
B iom an ipu la tors
A dult tilap ia  and siganids w ere stocked 
separately in tw o reservoirs w hose w ater 
supplies the grow -out ponds. A rectangu­
lar net (10%  of the total area, a lso  referred 
to as a  sludge collector) w as also installed 
at the center of the grow -out pond w here 
3,000 tilapia adults w ere stocked. T ilapia 
and siganids are grow n to a  biom ass of at 
le a s t  3 to n s  o r  m o re  to  p ro d u c e  
"greenwater." The "greenw ater" is said to 
encourage the growth of yellow  vibrios, a 
m ore benign relative of the harm ful lum i­
nous vibrios.
Im proved aera tion
Four long-arm  paddle w heel aerators were 
installed  w ith  a  capability to spin the w a­
ters towards the sludge collector for the dirt 
to concentrate at the center. This minim izes 
the contact of shrim p and sludge. Further, 
adequate aerators also provide enough cir-
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culation and can turn over the w ater for 
better penetration of sunlight to m aintain 
the desired plankton level.
Low sa lin ity
Low  salinity is m aintained at 22 ppt from 
initial stocking and to be gradually reduced 
to 16 ppt after 60 days from the start of the 
culture period, then at 15 ppt after 90 days 
until (he desired salin ity  of 8 ppt at 150 
days of culture.
B ioaugm en ta tion
M icrobial inoculants were introduced to 
counter the dom inance of non-beneficial 
or pathogenic m icrobes. Intensive m oni­
toring of bacterial and phytoplankton lev­
els were done to prevent outbreak of d is­
eases.
U se of  reservo irs
Two reservo irs are used  in the schem e. 
Water pum ped in from the river is allow ed 
to settle for at least one day before it is 
used to rep lenish  the grow -out ponds.
R esu lt of the study  a t 55 days of cu lture  
Schem e B pond yielded shrim p w eighing 
3.0 g with estim ated survival of 85% while 
in Schem e A, shrim p w eighed 3.5 g with 
estim ated surv ival of 70%. “The initial 
re su lt is  ve ry  e n c o u ra g in g ,”  say s  Mr. 
Baliao. “But we need to do further runs. If 
we get consistent results, then m aybe we 
can say 'this is it'.” At least, he said, this 
w ill co n v in ce  the p raw n  g ro w ers  that 
SEA FD EC is really  doing its best to help 
them. ###
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covered with production already exceed­
ing 100,000 mt in 1997.
The m eteoric rise in the Chinese 
shrim p industry was m ade possible by a 
m assive developm ent program  along the 
Bohai Bay coastline in the northeast a ll the 
w ay dow n to Fujian in the south. Every 
year, thousands of hectares were developed 
by the Chinese governm ent, when it came 
to the realization that shrim p farming was 
the best w ay of m aking productive vast 
tracts of arid  saline-alkaline coastal flat 
lands, provide em ploym ent and earn for­
eign exchange to boot.
If subjected to a  standard feasibility 
study it is doubtful if any of the m ega­
farms along the northeastern coast would 
have been found feasible. M ost of the area 
is above 30° N latitude, about the sam e 
level as Los Angeles, California. There­
fore, it has a narrow w indow  of opportu­
nity for shrim p farming. The ponds have 
to be stocked by July of each year at the 
latest and have to be harvested by N ovem ­
ber. The rest of the year it is too cold to do 
any aquaculture. The hatcheries operate 
only  for a brief period from m id-spring to 
early sum m er and have to produce all the 
fry required for the year in a period of no 
more than 8 weeks.
But the Chinese governm ent took a 
m acro-econom ic approach  to  d ev e lo p ­
ment. Without the shrimp farms the coastal 
flat lands were useless for anything else. 
Saline and highly alkaline and without any 
freshw ater they cannot be used to grow  
crops. There was not enough econom ic 
activity to gainfully em ploy all the peo­
ple. The government had to subsidize food, 
clothing and shelter. With the shrimp farms 
m oney which w ould have gone into sub­
sidy w ent into shrimp farm developm ent 
and provided em ploym ent to the people 
starting from the construction stage. To 
m axim ize em ploym ent all the construction 
works were done by m anual labor. M a­
chines were used very sparingly, if at all. 
Even the crushing of boulders into concrete 
a g g reg a te s  w as done by  hand . Sand,
gravel, cem ent, bricks and other construc­
tion m aterials w ere hau led  to the construc­
tion sites either by w heelbarrow s, if the 
distance w as only  a  few kilom eters aw ay 
or w ith  b u llo ck  or donk ey  carts if the 
source of m ateria l w as 50 km  or m ore 
away. Cem ent m ixing w ere all done m anu­
ally. In that m anner hundreds of thousands 
of people w ere gainfully  em ployed to de­
velop the shrim p farms.
The fall of the industry  in 1993 has 
been attributed to over-stocking and the 
lack of provision for treating w astew ater 
discharge. The heavy use o f wet and fresh 
feedstuff such as sm all m ollusks and brine 
shrim p biom ass as feed exacerbated the 
build  up of organic load in the water. With 
so m any fam ilies depending on the indus­
try the production failure m ust have hit the 
shrim p producing areas hard. The indus­
try is now  show ing signs of recovery and 
w ith the hard lesson  already learned the 
Chinese shrim p farm ers like their counter­
parts everyw here are likely to be m ore cau­
tious this time.
The rest of Asia
The case of Taiwan is already w ell known. 
From  one o f the top producers in 1986-87, 
Taiwan is now  a net shrim p importer.
Philippine shrim p production contin­
ues to be sluggish  due to w idespread in ­
fection by the lum inescent Vibrio bacteria. 
At its peak in 1993, the Philippines pro­
duced 95,816 mt, of a ll species but m ostly 
of the giant tiger p raw ns, based on official 
governm ent sta tis tic s  w h ich  is a lso  the 
basis for the FAO figures. The total 1997 
production w as 41,610 mt. The 10,000 mt 
production level in the 1997 W orld Shrimp 
Farm ing published in the U nited States by 
Shrim p N ew s In ternational is even  less 
than the export figure of 10,532 mt.
U nlike Indonesia  o r Thailand , the 
Philippine shrim p grow ers do not have the 
luxury of finding new  areas for develop­
ment. The Philippines have run out of new 
sites to develop. Shrimp growers in N egros 
Occ. w hich used  to be the center of in ten­
sive shrim p farm ing are slow ly  and very
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